Correction of congenital chordee penis by 'ventral separation and outward rotation of corpora'.
The formation of congenital chordee penis in patients with or without hypospadias is multifactorial and not completely clear. In most cases, after release of all known causes of chordee, "residual" penile curvature can persist. The authors discuss the etiopathogenetic mechanisms of congenital chordee penis and describe their experience in surgical correction of "residual" penile curvature by "ventral separation and outward rotation of corpora." In 22 patients with congenital chordee penis with or without hypospadias, "residual" penile curvature was corrected by "ventral separation and outward rotation of corpora." Ventral separation and outward rotation of corpora resulted in satisfactory correction of penile curvature. In only 2 cases of chordee penis without hypospadias was further intervention necessary: a Nesbit's plication was carried out in one and a neourethra placed in the other. At follow-up no residual penile curvature was observed. An arrest of development of the penis caused by failure of outward ventral rotation of the corpora, may contribute to the formation of chordee penis. When "residual" penile curvature persists, "ventral separation and outward rotation of corpora" can be used to correct this complex malformation.